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Dr Mehdi Ahmadi  has completed his general medical degree in Isfahan 

Medical School (University of Isfahan) Iran in 1988, He also hold a 

specialized degree in Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, head and neck surgery from 

Shiraz Medical School (University of Shiraz) Iran in the year of 1995. During 

his academic years Dr. Ahmadi secured his place amongst top ranking 

students in both university of Isfahan and university of Shiraz. 

  

Dr Ahmadi has worked under the supervision of renowned and 

distinguished European and American professors, and completing many 

specialized courses in the fields of rhinoplasty and facial plastic surgery in 

the United States, Germany, Netherlands, France, and Italy. Dr Mehdi Ahmadi has over 25 years of 

experience in managment and treatment of ear, nose, throat disease, rhinoplasty, endoscopic sinus 

surgery and facial plastic and aesthetic surgeries. On a yearly bases Dr Ahmadi attends many 

conferences and congresses arounds the world about rhinoplasty and facial plastic surgery either 

as a lecturer or an attendee. Due to high interest from the Iranian citizens in Dr Ahmadi’s work he 

has made regular TV interview appearances, Magazine interviews and had many newspaper 

articles written about him. 

  

Throughout his career Dr. Ahmadi has performed more than 5000 rihnoplasty surgeries (nose job). 

Dr. Ahmadi has many clients visiting his clinic (in Tehran) from other cities in Iran in order to get 

rhinoplasty, upper and lower eye lid surgery, cheek and chin implants, etc. there are also many 

international clients booking surgeries with Dr. Ahmadi, from countries including, Dubai, Kuwait, 

Bahrain, Iraq, Oman, KSA, USA, Canada, United Kingdom and other European countries. 

  

Dr. Ahmadi is one of the active members of American Rhinologic society, European Rhinologic 

society, American academy of otolaryngology, head and neck surgery, Iranian society of 

otolaryngology, rhinology society and rhinology research society of Iran. 

Dr Ahmadi is currently the head of ENT department of Nikan Hospital in Tehran, Iran. 


